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CONFERENCE ENDS
TODAY

Saturday, Novemebr )l1, 1936

NEW ME:X:JOO LOBO
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LOBO BEGINS
NEW FEATURE
SERVICE
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No. 21

Keep ROTC Out of Your University, Says Maverick
----~--~------.---------------------------------~----------------,-----------=----------

''

Independents Claim Struggle Againsi' Child Labor Is as Senning Points Out
That Campus Lacks Ojd as Modern Industrialism Advantages of One
Democratic Spirit B(i~~~ 'rr~::~~.~!~he
House Legislature
Tierny Advises Taking Full
Advantage of Strength to
Better School Politics

Phrnteres' Mothe1s Club entertained twelve tables at a benefit bridge

t'

Li!rgest Independent Turn·
out in History of School

'

l

,I
'

Who's
Doing
What
MuJlins seen walking down eantptls
"With tall and handsome rnnn.
Prestel makes n. complaint. Is everything all right now 1

Lane is a picture as she :rides on a
whtte horse in the parade,

You know that a cigarette

Kastler argues as to women 11stagging" the Student nody dan~e.

can be mild; that is, when you smoke it
it's not harsh or irritating.

MMPherson'a blonde hnir shines in
the sun.

You k1touJ that a cigarette can

Phoney invitations being sent out
asking people to El Fidel for n ban-

quet.
Harnson with a pipe a.nd Owert with
books walk togetheY.

Poplin and Joiner str:lighteri his t-le
class.

afte~

have a pleashtg taste and aroma.
When you smoke a- cigarette and find
that it has the right combination of mild·
ness, good taste,~ and aroma, it just seems
to satisfy you .•. gives you what you want.

Reich and Simms seem to be hitting the. high SfiOtl! lately,

I smoke Chesterfield all
the time, and they give
me no end of pleasure.

Argabright looks otl brightly ns
cJaa:s assembles witbout het.

Ptkes razz Shirley Smith as she
comes :from l!omcc.oming game thinking we won.
Fugatt is given permission to tench
when and where ahe wishes.
cummings stamps on brake j11st in

time

tQ

keep from ruhning ovei' poor

P11rdie,
Powers neecls ma.hy leathers
match her many dresse~. ( 'l)

to

~

Stone, Xappa Sig, says he'll, take
1\ Buick for debt instead of the mckel.
.tittle

.Buck," second Bilt Tag..

41

gart, prefers Jones to ant Smith.
~

Mnxine Lennon "Sighs." o'fet Long.

-

Evans picks McCartney for hia

"Squaw."
Fullerton, coming through the archway giggles and disturbs education

etas~ as sbe

${!.}fit,

uob, no."

~

BetsY Rosa intelligently :reads the
exchange papera, ol"' is it the funnies

Ill them.

..

L

•

Putting the Independent organizn.tion on tJ, ihmer foundation by chang1ng the organization to the 11 Students'
Self-Governing Assocxatlon," open to
all st11dents~ was proposed by Bill
'r1erny at a joint meeting of aU nonfrateL·nity and non-sorority students
Monday eveninc m the Dining HaU.
There were approximately 25() stu..
dents at the meeting, the largest In·
dependent turnout in the history of
th13 organizat1on.
The proposal of Bill Tierny. which
was passed to the students on mimeQgraphed sheets~ began: iiLacking
democrp,cy, our camiJUS has been overrun and tkm.inated, socially and polit~
ically, by a disconnected oligatchy of
petty political factions." The object
of tha proposul is to g1ve every stu~
dent An equal cllnnce of putting forth
''every effort to cstnblish hberal, social, and political stn.ndards among
our atudeut body." A-t the next joint
meeting or the Independent Men and
the non-sorority women, the proposal
will be voted on.
J. L. Bostwick gave a short, infer·
mal talk at the close of the meeting,
Mr~ DO. twick told the. studenta that
they wC ~ not tuking advnntagc o:C
their poh~ical opportunities on the
cnmpus. 1te gave C!:xamples. of other
universities r.!lere the non-fraternal
students controlled the major offices
o! the campus and did not have to
enter combines to win otllces.
Tho.ro. were fotJr short speeches.
Lyle. Saunders spoke. on liThe. R. 0.
T. c. Probten1;" Wesley Hurt gave his
opjnion of "The Present Status o£
tho Independents:" Loui~; Dtypo1cher,
"The Student Union;'" Bill Blaine,
"'Objectives of an Independent Organ.
ization."
Another joint meeting of the In•deJ)ertdents \Vith the non-sorority girls
wm 1w held 1\t"Ondo.y, December 14.
'l'be p1ac~ will be announced tater.
Thcro wiJl be n -rcgu1nr mMting of tho
Independent Men Monday, Decembor
7.

••
fi'l't of a made up about 47 per cent of the enseries of artic,lles, written e:xclusivcly tire Jabor force in the factories.
for the Lobo by Jane Whitebread, last
Early child labot· legislation was: no
more than a feeble effort to enforee
year's edjtor of the Vasser Miscel- some educ~tionf\l requirement for
1any, de.aling with the histoJ.'y of chtld children m factor1es But in 1842
la"bor in America, legislatiQn past and regulation of hours for children in
present, th~ Federal Child Labor Massachusetts and Connecticut beAmendment, and conditions. in various g~n and cventual1y some nnmmum
age limits were fixed,
sect1ons of the country today.)
Agitatton for federal child laPo:r
HzstorlCally, cb1ld Jabor appears to
le~islation was begun early in this
have been an mev1table accornpani~
century. But, in spite of 3-day speechment of a gtowmg industrial soci(.!ty. es in the Senate, packed with graphic
Apy student of the beginnings of stories of the tragedy anti waste :reEnglish industry knows horror stories sulting from the employment of chtldof cl:uldren working 18 hours a day, ren in industry, no Mtion was tnkeu
physically stunted and deformed by until 11}16, At that time a l.aw, !ll.'o~
fatigue and stmm, mentally crazed by hibiting the shiJ)ment of goods made
fears of the animate and inanimate W1th child labor in inteN~tate com.forces wbich surround them, and from merce, was passed by Congress. The
la\V wns shortly thrown out by the
which there was no escape.
The development of industry in this Supreme Court in fl. 5-4 decision which
claimed Congress was exceeding' 1ts
country came later, and by the time
bonds. Dissenting, Justice Holmcs affactories were being constructeil in firmed that "the uae of prematu:J:e and
New England the humanitt~.rian prln- e:xeesslve child labor" was one of the
ciples of the 18th century had pene- thinga whi-ch all civilized countries
trntcd the Puritan conscience suffi- disapproved.
ciently so that abuses of labor, whethAnother law passed in the next
e:r they existed or not,. were at least year, imposing a ta.x on firma embetter conct!aled thnn befo:re.
ploying children of certain ages, was
Nevertheless, the ' 1Fntller of Amer- also declared unconstitutional, It was
ican tnanufacturerst Samuel Slater, clear, theih that only through constjemployed only- children in his first tutionnl amendment could children
Rhode Island establishment. Writing be gr-anted the right of phystcnl .and
of this later, one of the operatives de- m-ental de,vclGpment under somewhat
scribes the workers as ranging from normal conditions.
7 to 12,

Good or bad, helpful or harmful,
Amorienns, and especially New Eng·
landers, ha.vo always found reasons
-Jor what they ;vanted .to do. ~o~
Alexander Hnmtlton satd faetortes
would make children more useful, and
a Beverly mill O\'lncr, i.n 1'189-~ said it
would mnko them less burdenaome.
There w.ns no evidence of any deflnition of the word Usef'ul, although it
is easy to interpret it as meaning,
tnoney-saving, or cheap, At any rate,
in 18201 children in New England

Co-eds Learn Sncrets
Of Happy wedlOCk
{i

*

FIERY SPEAKER FROM TEXAS

Has No Place in the
State University Is
Advice to Assembly

Speaks Before Government
Conference on Experiment
Of One House Legislature

Congressman Is Cheered by
Students as He Addresses
Them on Current Problem

Senning and N on·is Worked
Out Unicameral System

' 1The R. 0. T. C. hail no place in a
state university," $aid Mam;y :Mavc1 ..
ick, congressman from. Te:xus, in a
sp-eech (m 1'Neub·aUty" before tho
student bpdy Friday morning in assembly.
' 1Although 1 believo in military insUtutes, a state umversity should bo
entirely ;f1•cc from military influence.
F;reedom of conscience nnd ireedom
of thought should prevatl in nil state
umver.rnties.'~ .Mr. Mnvat~c;!k went on
to say thp.t military ieoUng should
not be created in state uniVCl'$ities.
"Students should becotrte peace cpn..

''A JcgJslnture should be as nearlyrepresentative of the diff~rent ct"Osssecttons of society and the dlfl'eront
mtetests as possible/' Dr. Jphn E.
Sennmg, head of the department of
political SC1ence at the Umvets1ty of
Nebraska, suid in his add~ess to the
Convention on Government and Busi~
ness in New 11'lexico. Stressing the
disndvantages of the bicameral sys~
tem of government, 1\-t:r. Benning
brought fmth,thc meri~ of the unlcamet•al system as Wlll be used :m
Nebraska
He said that legislative
processes must be s1:mp1ified if a 1egislature is to deal ploperly Wlth the
soc1al and economic problems of a
state,

Mr. Senning discussed the deadlock
resulting from control of the house by
one party and of the senate by an~
othet· as one of fhe faplts of tbe bJcumerai systeiu. He said that the
expense of IegJslation under the un1~
cnmeral system was. greatly reduced,
and that the voter is freed from the
bill$ n£ partisan voting.
Supported by nn initiative }letition
of 95,000 signersJ the first session of
the Ncbrnslca uni~aiio-:.2t.ril l.cgjglature
will convene in January, 1937. Mr.
Senning ha' worked extensively w1th
Senator George Norris of Nebraska
m bringing about the one·house form
of 1egislntion in h1s state.
A peculiar twist in the passago of
the llte!asure ior the unicameral legis·
lature in Nebraska was the fact t11nt
the bill for the size and number of the
umcamcral legislative districts was
subjected to the delays ~-,of the blcameral system.

sc)mis/'

Reviewing tl,e wars of the United
thQ congressman said that

Stnt~s,

only the Revolutionary War had
helped the nation. 11 Neither side Imew

~~~a~i~~~yw:~~e ~:t~npgan~:~~!~~~
can War did ').lot free the Cubans. We
had no bus1ness going into the World
War."

•
Congressman l\laury 1tlnvctick

The Neutrality Law wh,ich is before
congress at the present differs. from
other neutrality laws. i'In thn pn,st,
neutrality meant selling to both sides,
Thn new law prohibits the United
StntWJ from selling to either side,tt

ilCCording to the r,ongreasman.
f•Jn the Worid War we were rtever
HONORS GROUP GIVE
neutral. We were working fer the
REACTION TO WORK
allies. We loaned mortey and sold
"Quite as important as teachers,
10
lCtne nmmunition to them.. This was econengineers, accountants, nnd assorted
Three sophomores, Melbourne Spec..
omia participation in the wnr. We
arts and science graduates, are gn~od ..
tor, Louise Bemis and Bill Ashton,
didn't thmk of the results-we wanted
'tsocialized Itrredicine cannot: exist
t o earn money. Our neutrality was
ttnte home-makcrs/1 Mrs. Field, in..
selected by tHe Honors group as their
.
.structor in home ceonomtes, said in
TeprescntatJves, will meet: with the under our present system o£ cap1tal- broken by both sides-England and
a recent intel"Vlew.
:faculty of the lower djvision for a lstic government," said Dr. Leroy S. Germany/'
Court~es in cookery, dress·mnking,
consultation to obtnin tllo l'Cttctions Peters, speaking before a. m-eeting of
Mr. 1\!averie.k said that England
n.nd clotliea selection are offered to
of the students n.s to work and regu- Pi Gamma :Mu honorary social service had much better propagnnda than
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL the co-<!ds who have chosen home
lations required of them.
fraternity Tu~sdny December l,
Germ~ny •had. l'This .and economic
PRESENT'MERCHANT ec.onomies 8S a major subjec.t. And
A new grcup of honor J3tudents will
" • '
• '
.
partzcJpnhon sent us mto the war.
be chosen from the Freshman class
PrLvate meduJal practice IS a ~om- That's all there is to it/,
!or- the co-eds whose choseh career
GENTLEMAN' DEC. 16
I• marriage, tbere is a wider scope
this year-, nt the end of the :first semes- rnercial enterprise .nnd should be reenAs a member of the House MitiUnder the joint direction of :M:r. Df advanced subjects.
ter Th:ls g1•oup will be chosen on ognlzed as 13uch/' according to Dr. tary Committee~ 1 will parsonnlJy ob·
George st~ Clair, Mr. Dane Smith,
Other univers1ties have piqneered
U tU
tbe racomm1mdntions of their instruc- Peters. "The m~dica.l nttentitm rcn- ject to putting n unit -of the R. 0. T. C.
and 1\!Ir, Cad Nclaort, of the tnglish in offering ' 1marril.\ge" eouracs. Not
·
tors nnd their grade of work in the dcred by the dodo.r should be recog~ on thD campus nf the University of
department, W9tk has begun on the lagging far behind, the tiuiver13-1ty
Ja}l:\tlese at't wns discussed at the classroom.
ni;>:ed na a contt"D.ct between the pa~ New Mexico," said Mr. Maverick in
next Dramatic. Club play, Moliter's homo economics department or:!ers Art Le-agu-e's monthly meetlng, Tuesan. exelusrve intel"View for the Lobo
ticnt and physician. The patient has Friday afternoon.
'jMerclumt Gentll.'!runn/' which will be a course in 11i'amily relationship."
duy! December 1, b~: Delta Phi Delta,
little
idca
of
thecost
of
his
medicaJ
}:Jl"esented on the nights o! December The purpose 0 :£ the ::tamlly relation- nabtmill art fratenllty.
Congressman Maverick was cheered
feec at the present time!'
16, l't, and 18, at 8:15 p, m, Stn- ship course 1s to study the history- of
T1lc program wns introduced by Lewlldly by the students when h~ spoke
Russla is the only country Which ngninst the R. 0. T. C
dcnts will be admitted by present- mar1ingc, en uses of divo1c:e, and par- ona Talbot who gave a b1ief summary
1
Engineers See Two Pictures ing activity tickets.
ertt nnd child relationship.
of Japanese music ns n background
practict!s truly sociaHzed D1edicine, lle
said. lt has proved to be successful
The cast has follows: :nr. Jourdain,
This is the first year the course m ior tW'o selectio~s .su~g by ~irginia
Plans i"or stunt nite were. discussed m that country. Wlten the Soviets Mirage Prints To Be Sent to
Two reels of motion ple:ture.s shown Melbourne Spector; Mme. Jourdaint family relationships has been offered. "Enstct·day) ~nrte :Wtggenstem, ~nd
to the student ehn.ptet· at the Ameriw Louise Ku!.g; Clconte, Rob Sprecher; In the iuture it wm be open for stu• l'.fary Kntherme H11n~sJ nceompanted :1\fonday ~fternoo~ by Mottar Board gained power th'(lre- wc.re only 5,000 Engraver Last of Week
can Institute- of Eleetricnl Engineers Lucille, EJlcn Shimpfll;y; Courbe1lc, dents-boys ;nd girls-in. all colleges by Ahcc Parks, 1'Jnpanese Sunset," at a tneetmg- presided over by Roberta physicians in Russia. That number
·~Pictures to appear )n the 1987
by l'rir, G. F. Speeehs1ey o.f the ltfoun- Herbert Bohnertj Nicole, Henrietta and will count for credit 85 an elec~ nnd using .n Little to~ Down Tune,n Palmer in the New Mell:.ieo Room of has grown greatly in the last few
tain States Telephone And 'rclegraph Bebber; Dorante, Elnter Neisb; Do~ tive
~It~. Ahca ~· Df a vh1dson f!ave t he the hbrary.
years. Well educated doctors are Mirage will be sent to the engraver
1
Company, Thursday night described rimene, Camille Runyan; Music Mas·
prmCip~l speccu o
e ev~mng. 1nThis yeal.' will be the second time now· being.. graduated from the USSR the last of next week; sD- all who have
the dUferent connections of the trans- ter, Wesley Hurt; Dancing Mnster,
eluded m her tJalk was a bn;£ resumhe :Mortar Board has sponsored the af- medical schools.
not paid for their prints had better do
oeennic radio communication system, Kenneth Ca:der; Fencing 1\.:rnster, Ar.. JUNIORS AND SENIORS of tbe .gl'ent apan(!se arttsts. S e !az~.;hiclt t~~Y :tc ~opi~g to make ~
As the trmted States gove-rnment so if they wnnt to see themselves in
atJd the construction of trans•conttn- thur Stanton• Professor of Philos- !\'lUST FILE REQUEST
brought out the. fact that the great- rn 1 lOti..
~n .m e 18 an. nnnua alrea-dy -owns t3 per cent of the lias- tbis Yearbook/' Editor Stanley ICoch
ental telephone .across the desert. A ophy Lyle s:unders· Tailor Ric.hn.rd
est pariod .o£ Japan<!$e- at:t was in the eve~t which JS gtven precedmg the pitnl beds it would not be difficult to nnnounced late Friday evening.
short comedy completed the show.
Rya;· Apprentice c'arl Nel~on.
FOR THEIR DEGREES
seventeenth century, Since that time Christmas Studant Body Oanee, artd change to socialized medicine. Dr.
The cuts to be tnnde at the present
----...:~_.:.__ _ _ _ _ __...:.___
._:..::.____• _ _ _ _ _ _ _
their nrl. llM deteriorated through
tlus .year the ?ats has been set for PeterS said, 11 Sodalizntion of medicine time include tllose on the Fraternity
evertmg, December 12, at •
d
•t
ll f ace an d sortm•ty pages} as. well as the
Applications for degrees should be commercinlizntion.
Mrs. Davidson Saturday
IS commg nn we m1gu as we
7 .15
also Ievmwed the process oi cherry 'Stu~t~·pt•c:pnred by twelve cntnpus it.u
class pictures, Mr. Koch fw:ther said,
mted out and returned to the Reg- wood-block prmts.
are
to
be
given
a
pre~
organizations
The exJubit of J npttncse prints was
istt'ar's office inurtediate1y from the
following juniors: Mary Piednd Am- expla1ned hll Mr. Edward Del Dossa. lim.inary viewing not open to the pub~
briz, Rnrloy Yishop, Barvey Btndlcy1 Included it1 this exhibit were sll:vern.l 1ic on Ftiday evening. At this time
the judges, !rom the factilty1 wiU
Open discussion of campus prob- topics of interest to the entire cam~ Kertneth Carter, Robert Chacon, Em- vnhtnble wood-block originals and eliminate all e:xcept the three best
lema: wm b~ a fenturc of tltis year's pus for discussion .&lid the VIewpoint llla Lou Chustainj Paul Colvin, George free brush work. Authentic. Japan~ stt.mts by the me~ o.nd the sante num•
open forums, the first of which will of every studet1t attending will be P. Daniels, Dorothy Dunkley, Virgin~ ese arl'nagcniertts o£ flowers were dis- ber by the W<lmen.
be held Sunday, November 13, at fiva .given consideration.
ia Easterday, Mrs. Eliznbeth Foatar. played.
The six stunts Wtll be presented on
Wantedt Olle editor to take over twent:Y-nme transient;. newspapers
In order thnt thcte may be Mme Harold Gannon1 Ernest Garcia, Fred
o'clock in Sara Raynolda Hall.
Saturday, EaCh stunt will be ten f'The Idle Times" at Danville, Illi- ltaVe sent files of their newspapeJ:s to
Tho !orums, sponsored by tbe Stu· check on tbe number of p<rso!W wbo Gibbons, Goorge Hannett, Stanley PHILO BENNET'l' PRIZE minutes long, and cups will he award- nois, and two reporters to work for the Relief Bnrenu in Washington, D.
dent Senate as a part of its program \v:lU attend t1ie first .toru111 discussion, Koch, Nathaniel :Landau, David 1ttag- TO BE GIVEN HERE
ed to the most outstanding stuuts, one "The LUna.Long News" at Las Vegas, C.
for building interest in campus affairs, students plartning to attend are Urged nus, tltck Michael, Alfotlso Mirabel,
going to a women's gtoup, anoth~r to New Mexico.
Some of the original names o£ these
nre open to nll studenta, Held at to notify Dean Ctnuvc sometime next Robert Mantgomort. Ava Roberts
1'The Lunrt~Long Nnws" is n semi- tleWspapers
Ayplkation by Frt!.shn1art women a men's Otgani~a.tmn.
are; 11The Modern Pioregular intervals throughout the year week.
Wlilllps, Don Pickrell, Audrey Se~tor, for the Philo s. Bennett award should
Ten ~ents admission will be charged monthlY', mimeographed sheet, pub- neer," u:aotel de Minto Revue,~~ uThe
they will provide a means whereb:sr
While. the details of the first ineet~ Mrs. Llewellyn Shelton~ Howard be made at Dcm1 Clauve•s office or to for ench pcrgon. The money r~:~.ieed lished by -the transientq of Camp Luna Comet/' 11 Cactus News," 11 Sai1dstorm/'
the student officera can keep In toueh tng aTa not completely worked out yet, Smith, Louise Smith.
Dl•. Kicc'h by Decenibat• 5.
W-ill be useil to pay feeol in securing nt Las Vegas. To qualify as a rc~ and "Stops nnd nashes/' The last
with campus o~inion, nnd where poll· it iu Jikely tha.t the tHsousaion will
It i~o lntVllrntive that the fo1lowing
:rn 100!]1 under the provision of the Morttu: Board,
porter at Las Vegas 1 one must be on newspaper got lts name from the way
cies uft'eeting the enth·e earnpua -can centnr around the plans nnd pollc.ies seniors call at t'he l1eglatrar1s office Will of Philo S. Bennett, of Connec&
relief, w.ith no income and no possi- hobos dash after 11 train when it stops.
be tboroughly discussed before any of the Associated Students' Building. hnmedmtely, nceordhtg to Rebeccn. tk:u~ t!te University received a .fund 'rhroat Ailment Is Fatal to bility o:t getting n job.
Petmsylvanio. ia leading the states
definite nction is taken on them,
A complete report o:f' the Buildihg Judy, cletk o£ gradoatloh: Frank Atwhich has: now grown through in- Former University Student T.a become the -<!dit.o.r of "Tha. Idle. in number ot newspapers with thi-rThis year's i'orunt is an outgrowth Committee's nctivlties to dato will he pers, Eie Baker, Arthtit Baskin, Hnz- vesttl1ent to $1,200. 'rhe income from
Times/' one must go through the teen ttnnsient camp newspapers, The
of tl:losc which were so successful dur~ given, and the co-op plan under which e.l ner'ry, Ralph Bowy-er, W1lhurn thec fund has been awatded annually,
Dorothy Sweatt1 ::former Unive1•sity jDurnnlhnn class of the Emergehey nnmes: of tltese newsl)upers are: 111'he
lng th('! last seml:!stcr of the 1936·36 the book store and f'ountn.in units ot Thomas Bush, Glift'oxd Carlson, Paul ... Mch Junuary since 1928, to- a 'tom an student died at her home in linger- Rellef Commission :in Danvilte, DH~ Four Elevenl' "Hot Shot/, usifting,"
1
session. Last year's forums prnved the building will be nmnaged, wllt be ine Carnes, Wil1inn1 :a, Clark.
studeht in tlta second semester of her man Mondny afternoon, November 30. nois, or pnss an examination prepared "Station E:R:R-E-E,11 "Levistown Ga..
of such value in clntif'ying campus is~ ~xplained in detnil.
Tom GJavey, A1·thur Loy, Artltut• Frcsl1mn.n yenr -who is :rrtost. worthy, She had attended thd Colorado Wont,. by the head of t1Je transient ctlmp.
zette/' 11 The Beacon/' ' 1Qunl<er Ci-ty'
sueu that :tt wns deeided nt the last
The rneetmg, beginning nt live, will Mnes; John :MatUJews, Graham R. Me· who hns :tel:>idcd ill Now 1\-Ie.•dco fell' eres Coll<lge priOI' tel her comihg to There are t"ro hundred ~lUclt newa- Trumpet/' "Tlte Crier/' ''i.rhe Helms·
tnceting to -contlnut! them this -year be over abo11t seven so that it will not gaw. NelUta. Mejut, Robert :Person, at least tbG pH!ceding :f'OUI· 'fohrs, nnd the University in 1936. Iter untimely papers throughout tha United StateS tnnn/' 1'The towdown/' ' 11{ettle Boil..
under the direction of the Senate,
interfere With any other Sunday night Jesus Sanchez, Mrs, Bennie tucero who wnt contittue as a resident s.fu- dooth was the result of 1!. thro~t nil- at tho present: time, with the number i.ng/' "Wycoff Beacon/· und the "Tran..
Atlompll wlll bo O>ido to oeloel octivitie..
Soto1 Addioon Stron~r, ltertnoth Weeks, d(lnt in the University,
ment.
lncrensing weekl;t. One hundted nnd siente!:!t.'j

Pulse of Campus Opinion to
Feature New Forum Set-.up

Capitalistic System
H. d
M d, .
ers e

A

•
rt League Reviews
J
C I
a pan ese

re

StOUt Nl'ght Date Set
As Groups CompGte

Transient Newspapers Need
Three Expert Journalists

\ -

1
,/

·

J

I

')

f

l
aaturday,

NEW MEXICO l-OBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pubii~Q.tl~n ot tiLo Aeeocfoted Students of tbe UnJvenlt1
Mexico, Publlsh~d ~Wi.I!C weekb' mm Septamllel' to MJQ',

m;.ecpt~m:

~

du-ring oxu,tnln!ltlon und vacat!on Porfo$,
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The Lobo and Child Labor

Q p j n jon s . . .

Appearing in this edition is the first of a
series of articles on child labor written by Jane
Whitebread, brilliant young editor who last
year ~aduated· from Vassar College.
Readers know that the Lobo is energetically bAcking ratification of the federal cbild
labor amendment by the New Mexico legjala..
ture when it meets in January.
The proposed amendment needs only
twelve more states to ratify it before it becomes law. Ne\v MeJ<ico is one state that can
alford to be liberal. We have few industries
and groups that profit by the exploitation of
child labor.
New Mexico ought to be the next state to
adopt the amendment.

BUSINESS STAFI!'
G!rcul.Qt!op. Ha.npgcr -------..---------...................._.. ___ Fred lilvaDI

Rich to be Liberal
Congressman Maverick is a liberAl. He
doesn't mince wo1·ds. Everyone knows exactly where he stands, He criticises as he sees
fit and lets the chips fall where they may. The
p11rable of the honeyed tongue holds no mean·
ing for him.
Congressman Maverick can ;.!ford to be a
liberal. His grandfather \}'as one of the richest men in 'l'exas. He had so many cattle that
whenever anyone found a stray stee1·, they
called it a "Mave1-ick" and drove it in with the
general herd.
Congressman Maverick doesn't need to
wony about offending the big interests. They
can't get his joli. He has no emp)<>yment de·
pendent <>n another man's wishes. And when
the next election rolls around he knows that
he doesn't have t<> call at General Electric for
a contribution, for his campaign fund. He's
independent t
But let a young fellow employed by some·
one else, and mnre ot• less dependent on an·
other's good will try to be a liberal. Let him
speak out loud and clear. He'll discover they
don't want a man that goes around tearing
his shirt ·and squirting words. They want
a man that's tractable, that will behave, and
won't cause trouble.
Liberalism is 11 luxury. It comes high,
1\'lany a young fellow that wanta to make a
decent living and acquire a r.elative amount of
security finds he can't afford the luxury of
ideals. They cost to<> mnch. One must be
rich to be liberal.
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Although the Lobo regularly prints two.
bundred more copies than it gets paid for,
there are never enough to go around,
The reason is simple: a large number of
people take papers who are not entitled to
them, and a. great number of those that get
papers take more than they are entitled to.
Adult specials, g1!aduates, and unclassified
students who bave not paid the student activity fee are not entitled to take the papers.
And even though you have a subscription,
whenever your picture appears, or you get
your name in the headlines, don't pick up six
extra copies to send home to Aunt Hezzie.
Additional' copies can be obtained at the office
for that purpose.
·
;Naturally, the system of distribution is not
perfect, but until it is, we can only advise students that when they take something they
haven't paid for, they are depriving some other
student of something he has paid for.
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CAFE de pA REE

Eh,

curriculum.

'

1'1
am treating my atudents as
though they were a bunch of fl·~sh
men," Campa states. The class is
composed of the following professors
and theiT wives: Mmes. R. D. Larsen,
R. R. Moyers, John D. Clark, J. L.
Bostwick, Pat Mille-r, Clmrles Barker,
J', W. Diefendorf, Ralph Douglass, and
Miss l..,ouise Smith.

Wilbah??
Seoop 'n E. Z.

A New Policy
Do not believe that President Roosevelt
has gone on an 8,000-mile journey just to convince the Latin Americans how much he loves
democracy and hates war.
As worthy as these sentiments may be, his
trip bas a much more real purpose: namely,
the development of Pan-American trade. Jlowever, as has already been pointed out, if after
the conference Secretary Hull can negotiate
a nice pack of reciprocal trade agreements,
North and Sonth American Democracy will
find itself additionally insured, and the United
States may lind it easier to stay ou:t of a European wat.
Reciprocal trade produces prosperity, and
prosperity produces stable government. Trade
between the two continents will aid in keeping
peace by supplying export outlets while America embargoes the warring European nations.
This system will allow our exporters to maintain about the same level of trade as in time
of peace-thus removing a powerful objection
to neutrality.
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The editorial, "In Defense of Defense,"
which appeared i:n the iast edition of the Lobo
was reprinted from the 1934 New Mexico
Lobo, where it appeared 'under the caption of
"Love Thy Neighbor.'' 'l'hrough an ov~rsight,
proper er~dit was not given the 1934 'Lobo.
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Brakes Relined, all makes of cars --------$4.00
One adjustment free
Free inspection at any time on Motors, Brakes,
Generators and Starters
SAWYER AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1700 East Cenh·al

:Phone 4421

'·
' 1100, Jl, "· Re;rl1<'14o Toloow~ ContpOil:r

HERE's WHV THERE'S NO OTHEI\ TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT! P.A.IS CHOICE
MELLOW .TOBACCO- "CRIMP CUT" FOR COOLNESS-WITH THE"BITE"REMOVED BY
SPECIAL PROCESS. IT~ THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKIN~" CIGARETTES.

BETTER LIGHT- BETTER SIGHT
with

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE:

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co

Stnoke 20 ha~Taot pipefut. cf Prince Albort. If you do~'t On!! It tl.~ ntelk>w•
e~~t,
n11.\

I\

tMtie11 p!pe tohaceo you l!'t'or •mo'ked, retum the poeket tin with the
of the tobacc.a ill it to u.a •t •nr t.lme witblc a mootb frorn thl• data, and

ARTI!UR PRAGEn, Vice-President ant! Genera! Ma>Utger

we will refund full purcb.a•e prie!l'l, plu1 poJt..aa:e,
(Sl,n•rll R.J.R.EYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

ugcd to como thmugh with only two
vietorJes and two defefl.ts, whnc the
Slg Eps have lost three and won one.
The tournam(ilnt was scheduled to
end lnst ~hul'sday but conflict~ wi~h
the vnrstty b~sketball prn-ctJco , ln
tl;fe gytm nclc ess1tntte1s thehp.?st1pdont'h":g
o mos of t 1e wa c 1ca sc Cq.U e
1s
• th
· '" t"ton of
wee1t. H owever 1•t ls
. s. fllW>n
Coach Mc.uld~r, wlto 1s m charge of
iJltl'~mut'al Mtivities, to draw up nn
evellmg schedule to enable the tc~ma_
to play oft' theh· postponed matches,

~::~ie
u.
N. M. Aggies

From w11llflower to red-hot in a week. Try my new
vanishing -erea.m. Two drinks and you can1t see nothin'.

Madam 'lQueeniell Cone.
Rock, Calif.

LOST!-Tan wool glove, between
Musie Ball and Rodgin. Finder
please- -return to Betty Wilson, Alp}ja. Chi Omega house~

NOW

-----+

j.v;.:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;;::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;:

Formally located in Eagle

Be popular! Make all the~ Old Towll dnnces. 'Learn
to swinli a Wickens' hip. My steps will show y'ou how.
Call Davenport 002 Short-Ask fo'r Jeanne.
Arc you bashful? Hnve you ever wanted to say those
majlc words-41 Be mine?" My new super..antooth meth·
od of high romance will give you the key~ (N'ot the
Kappa key, you doped) Sc.nd for rushing pamphlet
pretty soot~, dearie. I graduate in five more ¥ears. Ad·
dress Gasaway's School of Romance.

VARSlTY BARBER &HOP
W. H. Bleseh
Our years of service to the Uni ..
versity Student& assures your
satisfaction.
lOli South Harvard

_;_,_,,_.,

SUNSHINE

Y

NOW

The House of Hits

MICitEY

PARM!OUNT

MOUSE
CARTOON

NEWS

PRINTERS -

ELEANOR POWELL

BINDERS

DEEP INTO 'I'HE BIG WOODS on a hunting trip. No
luxuries hcte~ as "Herb"'Wclch-famow Maine Guide
-makes noon camp and sctVe$ up beam, johnny-cake.

-Eb, Ganderneck-

20$ West Gold Ave.
11Mighty Shorthouse tells us that he went to the j;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;-;;;;;;;;;~m
library the C~ther day, asKed for n book and it was neither
on Teserve or was it taken, took the book to the nearest
Shoe Repairing While
able with only o;ne seat vacant, sat down and read the
thing !or a solid fifteen minutes-and no one. at the. table
You Wait
sold a word, had n conversation with friends, or mtat
Give Riding Boots for
their date. We are wondering which is sh'anger, BroadChristmas
barn studying or the silent thoughts. 'Ve suggest that
the library annex a -special room for these gigantic bullLaee and Cowboy Boota
sessions or- publically artnounc:e the place is a glorifie4
KGGM Popularity
date bureau, It would be too much to ask the stoogents
Contest Tickets
to be q_uiet.
-Ftlr Something or Other-ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Successful co-eds should f-olll)W a wen known social106 S. Fourth
Phone 181
iUls technique ••• and give • , • "a candy bar with every

and co.ffee hot from the camp-fire coals, windittg up with
Camels allnround. Heatty appetites welcome Ouncls.
dHerb" says: .. Anything that goes into the waods with
me. hn!l to "Cilrn i* way, Camels more thau. cottn theirs,
No matter what l'm eating, it always tastes better and
digests better: when I smoke Camels.'-'

DOOI<S OPEN AT 12 NOON

t

date.'' They tell us it works wonders • ~ • :Kastler will~~~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~
not break any dates this year • ~ • unless ¥OU call before
eight in the evening you're going out.
-Eb, NicldeMse'!-

It Simms that the Siinmaid and Blowout Frank went
a Santa Fe-ing a w'eek ago come yeaterday and on the
return trip the raisin king looked at the one female in
the car and then sald to Blowout, "No dice here, Harry,
yoUr throw iiow, Iemme take the wheel/' SE!z the Sunmaid to bookstore browsers, llJ'm reat1y going in :for
hunting because 1'11 neve:r be a :fisherman. I can't even
Knsten net.

-Eh, Flyfoot?Every week w~ nominate n. candidate :for the Snake
of the Week Club and this time it's Cropley, who ven~
tured this little statement over the counter to Gnt'dner,
Come on, dearie, let's }'ou and me get some privacy/'
Clutching the gunny is Johnson.
Eh, Persimmon Puss 1ln line for the iour 1.·oses awatd is lCappa. Sigmo.'s

•4

Mike Piecinbi and his handsome -assistants who blew
their ga&kets in an effort to get you mugs to yeJHn' for
dn. grldde-ra , •• Better luck this com.lng season, Mike.
-:Eh~ Loving Cu:p 1.
Trophy when you filled out your freshruun registration card did you put under the reqUest for: the "n11mea
of pnrents" ma and pa.?
-Boost the Boosters!-

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP
"Taylor-Made Candy"

MELODY
CAI<TOON
NEWS

~

,,.,
CHIEF

in

Katherine Hepburn
FREDERIC MARCH

"PICCADILLY JIM"

in

''MARY OF SCOTLAND"

25e
•
JEAN'S
LUNCit ROOM

o:

mol'S

vote tlum did Paredes,

STARTS
SUNDAY

Rl 0

10e atid
16e

"THE ROSE BOWL''

SATURDAY·SUNDAY

:rr.

°

,FOR THE
COMING
FORMALS

. '\ .

L

•

Backless vest of
midnight blue
grosgrain figured silk.
New this season and
very correct. We
have them at $5.00

Lobo Basketeers Get
Ready for Opener

,.

Conch Roy Johnson's 1936-37 bns-

MESA

10e- 16e
tOe • 16c
SUNDAY - MONDAY

BUCK JONES
"The Boss Riders of Gun Creek"
HOLLYWOOD
RADIO TREAT!

FOR A DELICIOUS BAG 011

POPCORN Stop nt tl1e Meaa Stnnd

MISSION

Cuttcl Cl,lu.rCttcs hting you o
PULLHOOR'SENTER.'l'"AIN·
MI1N'J.'I Benny Gotlodmnn':t

10(!·l6c

''Swing•• Ba.nd ••• George

Stoll's Cdncert Orch~trn •, •
Hollywood GueSt St~~a ••• aad
nupcrtHushcsp1t's!des1Tucs•
dlly-9:30 l> mE.S.'t.,B:~O pnt
C.S. T,, 1:30 pmM."S.'1'.,6:30

RONALD COLMAN in
"THE MAN WHO BROKE THE BANK OF MONTE CARLO''

pm P.S.T,, over WAU<:-

Colu.mbl• NetWork,

Gomer of Thlrd atid Copper

GLIDERCHAMPIOH.Pet/teDorothy
Holderman says: "Imagine how
gtidtng: affects. dlgcsdonl It's up

and down fat hours. Bu~ tense ns
I may ge~ a few Camels seem to
bdng .Illy digestion r.lgbc back."

ing game with the Miners, at Socol'l'o,
on December 12,
Tl1ere are seven nten who won
their 1ettets last }feAr, returning for
this year's cnn1paign. Aubrey !tester, Rny Keithley, D. Mcincrsbn.gen,
Manuel ~benr., Bill StC~cktoli 1 George
lia;nnctt, and Ted Boyett nre all 1mrd
nt work trying to win n. st:ut\n~ as ..
signmcnt, Joe Gnsnwn)', nnother letterman from ln$t year, hnsn't as yet
checked out a suit.
Uesides these seven. lett~:nmen there
nrc' ninetoen other ca.ndidlltes lot· positions. Tl1etc is sotne mighty fine
niaterinl frot'n last ycac's. .:freshman
Squad, and also plenty cf class is being

•
Midnight blue tie o:f
grosgrain to complete
the ensemble to the last
detail. We have these
at $1.00.

•
309
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shown by the men who are. out for
the first time,
•

I

.ii

The center

Leadtng SllOl'~s writet•a thro\lgbollt
the country hava unanimoue1y de- position we11t to Glasson, of Flag~:>taft'. The lmlfbnclt positions went
clnrcd tha~ the Gophers of Minne- to Kajikawa, Tcmpo1 and Jacltson, of
Mtfl nrc th~ best in the big team clasa. At•lzona. 'l.'hey polled the aome nurn~
Tho Gophers conqucnd W.ashington b
f
t
Th f lib k
'ti
and Ncb:rnslta and loet only to- North- Cl' 0 . vo es, . e u a.c. pos~ on
western. The bust little tcnm selected was the most dtsputed po::ut:on on the
was Wflstem Reserve loco.tcd at team, Spanoglc, of tlie Aggte~, finally
Cl 1 d Oh"
Th! 1
won out. Pratt of the Aggtcs, WM
eve an , . \0,
a cnm wen1 the only player1 un~~onimoualy chosen
through a nm9 gam~ schedule unde- tot• a position. He received all the
featcd,
qunrtet'back votes.
Nob·e. Dntne eeents tq be the Want
thnt is the 'lpuzzle of the nation.''
The all-New ]l·~exieo team is mac,le
First of alt the :Pitt Panthers and up of the followmg men: At ends,
the. . Navy breezed in and !mocked the Gns~way, Lobes, nnd.
Apodaca,
Irish off and then when theN wnan't ~ggics. G?snway recCived one more
a. supposedly dog's chnnce for a win ote tllan did Ap.odnca. , At the tackle
over the Al'lllY and The Putple Threat berths are Yurcte,. Aggte!;l, pnd Powof No:t.•thwestcl'n, the Irish ga.va both less, Lohos. Y1lrcle: polled one more
·
.
Powless 1hd, h Tho. guayds
those teams n brt.1bnnt
ben1mg.
It votoSthan
f th
11' k. d 11 .
is no wonder why Notre Dnmc is t&l'Cc 01 lC ~11
emcrs agen, 0
e
called the l'Fighting Irish/' They Lobos••Schhek 11011ed on6 mor~ v?te
cenWrH JOb
deserve n nnme ot that caliber because thant t:Mmersbagcn.
lrt
f 8 .1The C't
lf
they fight and win against some o:C the wen
l ~y, 0
1 ~er
1 Y~
a rea test odds thnt football hos to backs mte ~hller, I~s.btute, and Evans,
g1f
Lobes. Miller rece1vcd one more vote
0
Wer. t
V' •. ·w l n , v' than di.d Evans. Spanogla was ChiJsen
es ern ~rgmtn
cs cy ns tc- .:Cullback and Pratt as quarterback.
tor)" over Duqu~ane may be declared Both these men are of the Aggie team
by some, as. the gren:est ~pset of the and both won their positions without
'tion.
season but m my est~mntum I t•a.thcr 0
10
favo1•
the walloping
Dome gnve,
Nortbwestern.
TheNotre
sorriest
11ote lip~~'~.,~~~~~=~=~~:;
blasted wn$ when New York U. top· ~
pled the Fordham Rnms in u surprise
•
upheaval of power-. This upset, by
the way, cost the Rnms that Rose
Bowl invite. The 'Vashington Huskies will do battle with the Pitt unit
on New Yenr's day.
'I'he biggest score. for one. game this
'
season wns ~he Appalacbion team of
Boone, North Carolina. That team
rneked up 105 points to the goose l:!gg
for Piedmont of Demorest, Geor«
the well-dressed
gin. Thot really must hn\'e been
some struggle to witness.
man
The longest run of the seaaon was
will wear
galloped off by Ace Parker o!' Duke,
who ambled 105 yards from a kickoff play against NC~rth CaroHnn.
The Gophers of 1\.linnesota stm
have another blue :ribbon coming to
A double-breasted
them for displaying the greatest of
Tuxedo in midnight
power in n single game when t1tey
blue (it's blacker than
cUpped off Iowa, li2-D. Iowa is n
black at night) with
team thnt really does bnttle ond wns
no slouch in the football l'ealm this
lapels :faced Wlth
fall.
corded sill>. We have
The most exciting game was the Inat $27.50
them
diann-Purdue grudgcfest that ended
20-20. That was really a battle and
no alibis nbout that.
I'm. sorey but I have c-nly -c-ne prediction for you this w-eek. I still feel
Soft-collar, pleated
elnt~d ~ver that Notr~ Dame·North.bosom shirt. As sma1't
we~tern prediction so !'11 say for this
as they are
week that •• ~
comfortable. We have
Notre Dame raps Southern dal. :tor
them at $3.00
the am()unt of 20.. 7.
l'll tty to have the all-American
selections verified fo:r yoti by the time
the next issue is out.

ketbaU edition is beginning to tatce
shape and· will he ready for its open-

in

Compl•to

STARTS TUESDAY

Robert Montgomery

Eleanor Whitney, Tom Brown
MENU
25 Different Kinds Daily
Dinner or Supper,

dispatcher H. M. W.right says~ ".l
have to have healthy nerves nnd
good digestion. Camels do not get
on tn)' n..:rvcs. And they insure a
sense of digestive well-being."

i

Delicious Candies to
Suit Every Taste
104 l\1. Fourth

ROUTES100TRAINSADAY. Traln

j,,

STARTING FI<IDAY

confer~

•

~IERitiE

PETE SMITH
SPORT
"DARE
DEVILTRY"

;wt

mcmhe~·

••

WITH

Valliant Printing . Co.

M

In two sepm·ate. IJplls conducted by
Jerry Smith, Lebo spol•ts editor, in
which letters were sent to aU the
sclwols of the hOl-der
encc
.
' and
. to the
, different institutions
m New Mexico, two all-st~tr tl.'!ams
have beon seleetcd. One ii'J the all~
bcrdel' conference team .and the other
i an 11 N
M .·
'
·
9
a - ~w extco tenm.
Sport e~1to~·a of the s~ltool pa.pcrs
of t~le difi~Ient Sr!h~ols were the
vote1s.
, •
_
Th~ all-Potdet collle:rence tenm consists of the following men: At ends
a rc A nd1'ewa, f TGli:lls 1\1:'mes, and
Wflrf-ord,
· of Ar1zc.nn. An4rews had
ona. more vote than W,.urford. At
tl \a kl
't'
y
. A
te
c e llOSl tona ate ur<ac, ggies, and Nolan, ot A'ri~ona. Both re~

0

85 , and, thiS year. ended up ln st;~~:th the closing of the Chl'istmns holiday$
place w1t~ one wm and 1fout•"" losses, before showing their wares.
The standmgs at'e ns f'ol ows·
,
Last week many new men checked
Team
W L T Tp, Op. ·Pet. out boxing equipment llnd have be~
Arizona
3 0 0 74 1 1.000 gun their early season training. Some
Tex. Miners
2 1 1 39 33 .625 of thlfse a~ Ross, 165 poundl'l; Selig~
Aggica
3 2 0 B2 67 ,GOO man, 160 pounds; Hill, 140; Williams,
Tempe
2 3 0 32 63 .400 131i; and Reidinger, 120 pounds. All
Flagstaff
1 2 1 25 ,6G .375 of these are newcome 1·s serious on
LOBOS
1 4 0 -" 00 ·200 mnldng successful bids for varsity
Tech.
0 0 0 00 00 ,000 berths.
The season isn't over :for scvaral of The varsity lettetmen returning
tho Border teams; the 'rextls l>linera front last year, namel;y', Livingston,
play in the Sun Bowl New Year's dfl.Y 160; Gnllegos, 146; Duran, 115; ond
and the Aggies go to the coast to play Williams, have checked out th~ir
Christmas. For the first time .since equipment and ate loosening up.
the organization of the conference,
From all reports there o.re still
recognition is being given to the play, many hopeful -candid~te.s tha.t have
Arizona. played and lost 7-0 ag~inst not yet come out, Reynolds, 1'75;
Michigan and tied Kansas and Cen~ and bwYer, 185, are several of these,
tenary. Thl) Aggies received fa.vQr~
With these and many ntore nmn
n.Ple comment on tying San Diego still to check out equipment, Coach
Stat-e, 7-7, and so. received their bid[Johnson sh()uld have. material sum~
to play for the Shriners Christmas. cient for n winning tcp,m,

OU eat over a thousand tneals tion off well and keep it running
a year! "Food is varied. Place smoothly. Tension eases. Alkalin..
aod time often differ. Sometimes ity increases. You enjoy your food
you ~c free ofcare-atotbertimes, .morc-andha.ve a feeling ofgreater
worried ao.d tense. Yet, thanks ease ~nd contentment afte.r eating.
to Camels, you can help digestion Mealtime o.r any time- make jt
meet these changing conditions Camels- for digestion's sake, fo.r
easily. Smoking Camels speeds up Camel's invigorating "lift.,, Camels
the flow of fluids that start diges ... do not get on your nerves..

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT-- GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEKI

chnptet· in ;football history is just
about completed. It has been a glot'ious season fo;t.• sorne conches but on
t}Je other hand n little rough .for
others. T}H;l Fighting Irislt of }ifot~·e
Dame are in Culi£ornifl. nwniting· the
•
tl t
d tl
. t S th
10 m ngt'ms
go~lg
lU sen 13 Ah,
ou
ern Onlifot·nin,
Culifornial Palm
trecfl oranges m.in Donlt tell me
llbouf it, I've'
01~1y seen but I've
heard.
.
.A .NXCE STORY-concel'nll)g t'~o
nud.dte!l left on, duty a~ ,Ann~pchs
durmg last' wee~-j.m.d durmg the Ar~
my-Navy ga111e IS telated, It seems
thl!-t the two tars dasl1ed out of Ba11~
~l'Oft
Hntl tlpon hearing of the
Navy ,s Wl?· nn d . prccee ded t o ).'mg
·
the o)d Chmese vlctory bell that hus
hung-um·mw iot~ fifteen yeill's 1n
the grollllds ~o"'.1'" t110 Nuval academy.
That was somethillg to be hnpJ>Y

~ ~ ~ 2\41~ ~~ ;ham)JIOIUI
;~~~ ~~:~ !f:c~.h
~~:~:~o~ ::~g;;;; f.~::~~1~~~~;h:~~ir\~o,':~~b~~~~: ~~::~~:~~h!::~~~:rr:~::~;~~~; i~~~~,~~~~i~:;:~:::.rk~~:r:~:·~::
! 1984, to thtrd plac~ m Heretofore, all contenders awaited sel'les,
Mines. Wilkenfeld ree:~ived one

6 8 1
' 92
S.C. Teachers
4 3 1 56 72
E. N. M. J. c.
4 5 o · 109 53
LOBOS
2 7 0 71 96
These outcomes are not ior standings :played against each <lther; for
the Lobos played a stiffer schedule
tha.n any other state team, except the
Aggies.
In the Border Conference the smoke
jsn't ~lear as the last Borcle:r Conferencc game is to be played this Saturday between tho Arizona Wildcats
and Texas Tech, but it will not infiuencc the standings as the Texas
Tech-Arizona game will not count as
f;his is Tech's only Border Conference opponent. In order for the game
to count Tech would have to play at
least three other Border Conference
teams.
Texas Miners advanced to second
place from sixth place last year, by
defea.Hng the Aggies last week, 27-'1,·
~·
the Aggies
dropped bnek into thltd

Smoking Camels encourages a proper flow of digestive
fluids ... increases alkalinity ... brings a sense of well·being
-And so to play.CLASSY-FRIED AD. DEPT.

Horizon·

BOXIng
• Tearn Berths
Afe H0tlycontested

YRINGE ALBEif ;;;;;;

New Dance Course Olfered

Let's Think of Romance
While the rulers of the world speak in
terms of finance, territories, power, and war;
while nations think in terms of their greeds,
and hates, and fears, it is good to lind one ruler
who is thinking about love.
King Edward has had a salutary effect on
men's minds. The world )las had a chance to
think about romance, gallantry, and devotion
and !orget for a little wbile economics, terror•.
and disaster.
It is good to escape for a while from the
"dismal realities" and to remember that there
is such a fairy world as beauty. And since
Prime Minister Baldwin so cheerfully provides the proper setting, we confidently ex·
peet a good time watching how a prince of the
royal blood fights for the woman he loves.

.WQW

Brooks Studio

DECEMBER SPECIAL ....

,

Wltlt •till. number of postponed
games
be played off in the intra~
mural volleyball tourmun~nt at the
University, the faculty is the only
team that remains undefeated in t110
r.ace,
Having oril)" one more game to put
away, that being with th9 Pi Kap:pa
'
A1Pld\S
w1to h aven•t won a game aa
yet, it looks lUte a clean 2weep for
the faculty.
,
.
.
The Kap:pa Stgs and tlle Sigma Chls.
-are :running- ne~k ~nd neck with three
viet1:n:ies apiece, Both teams were
def~aWd by the faculty but ~>till stand
a.n even chance -yit~ the Independents
who,. though wmmng two matches,
also lost to the tea-chers.
Although they defea,ted the Sigma
Chis, the KapJ?n Alphas have man-

wi~h

f.:.

j Selected Through
;:~.--~-;-;;:~·:~:;;:;:-:::~: Poll of Editors

Are AnnouucedAs Have Not Been Defeated
Football-:----+(;loses
to

that the football season is_ over
far the Lobos, n comparativ~ study
can be made cf their success or to
.209 Wca:t Centr~I
.some p~opla theh· fe.iluro. The smoke
Two Doors East of FirHt Nat'l Bank
cleared leavjng the taam
only
_,._,._,_;•-:.:-..=::-·-"-"-!~::::::~~.
two victories out of nine starts, but
the last gllme of the year was won
fl'()ll\ Flagstaff, 25-6, and M in the
past, the last game Qf the year seems
GIVE PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
to bo nn indication of next year's
standing.
See a retouched proof of your negative and order
:rn the state the Loboa seemed to
end up ll11l't as the Inatitute headed the
your pictu1·es for Christmas at a reduced price
list in the numbet• of wins, but t:he
Lobor; beat the Institute earlier in
th
13 7 Th A 1
h
00
0
h ed sead' b't· d1- .th b t tgg a~ wtho
u un ou ue yjn third
e eslacee.am
staie ended
butmwithe
71l9 West Cent.rnl
Phone 3B9
p
·
t
p
•
'
lh
· ona t ot a of
nom s agluns1 err
Never t'tt t"e histo'"y of the Uni~
YTh · 1 d'
,..
·'L
..
t
92
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ponen s
•
a s an mgs are as place. Arizona is Jn first ;place. with versity have so many naw candt·- -·--- --~ · - - - - ··· -·~- ·- · --~- ·- - -.. f 11
.
a 1000 net• cent, thl'ee wins and no d t
h 11
df
th V .1 b
o ows.
a csberths:
c a enge or e arat Y pxW L T Tp. Qp, losses. ~-~Tempe, who beat the Lobost ing

CAMPA REPORTS GOOD
PROGRESS IN CLASS
Mr. A. L. Campa of the Modern
Language department announces that
his Spanish course for faculty 1uem~
bers is ''progressing rapidly / 1 The
class meets every Monday night in the
Administration building at B:OO,
The teacher-students are studying
the principles of beginning Spanish
and will continue their meetings for
the remainder of the school year. M;.·,
Campa expresses hope thnt the class
may become a permanent pa'l't of the

Page 1'T!reo

Chosen For Editors' All New Mexico Team

Ip_ nn attempt to. mter~st stud~nta
ip, reading o~tstnndmg books, pertocl.icaJ~ l,md mugazine.s, t~o French depat•tfl.lont of the Umv~mnty hns pla?ed
RENT A NEW CAR
on display
pt the
libr~ry
A
oollectmn
--------------:t
..
t
eadmg
by
modern
of con emponu,.. r ,
,...._,_1'4
writers, both in French ~~d Enghsll.
Don't Be Satisfie(l with Just a
Two wel1~lmow:" :ParJs!nn ma~aPnir of Glo!'ls~s-Have Yo1Jr
?.ines are included In t~e !ltsp)ay. L.Il~
· Visual F.acQlty Balanced
lustn1.tion, nnd La Pebte Lllus~rahon
DR, CHESrrER F. BEBBER
are modem in appearance _and lit con.
Optometrist
tent, w~ll-filled with typtcal French
Sunsblne Bldg,
Phon~ 1373
advertising and 13kl;!tchos,
+..:::::::::-n-•-oo-,.___,_..__

Brooks Tonia: They !lhould he oJd
enough to hit something besides win~
dows.
Ginger Mollands: I don't think
Jim Toulousf.l: Th~ aVCl'agc age of
the Unlv(;lrsity student still leaves
them in the cradl~.
Martba John,sonj I love to tht•ow
$nowballs.
Tom GQllagher: Afte1• receiving a
)Jroken cat• window, I believe snow
which fu.lls on th~ campus should l.'C·
main on the ground.
Lorraine Russell: Is tbere eno"Ugl\
snow in New Mexico for that purpose?
Jane Blair~ I think that it is a lot
of fun.

What You Pay For

:NEW MEXICO LOBO

"'

Varsity Debate Tr.y·outs To Frel/'ch Reading Materilll
Be Mondat ~rnoon
Available to S~u(lents

'--------~--Tryout5 for ~l) won and women in..
Question: J)o you thinlc Unjvet·sity tcre13tetl In varsity debate wiJl be held
l'!tudents should be above tlle age of Monday ufterr1oon jn the EngHsh of..
throwing ,$nowba~ls?
fice, Hodgin !I(l.ll, :Mr. ').\ M. Pearce
said Thul'ad!ly. \,
·
George Hig~ins; Heck noJ
The question ~hat will be (lobated
Richard Rynn: If the students cnn't this ·.vear is: .Resolved: tho.t Congress
hit anyone, l~t 'em tht•ow........othet-wise, should be- empowered to puss logislnthey ought W go out for bas{lball.
tion l'ega.rding the tegulntion of miniPete Sterling; Arc. you aslting me? mum wages and maximum hoQl'S.
Sure,
The ftrst debnte will be held with
A. B. Dannel; Shucks no, it's. teo Southwestet-n State Teachet•s College
much fun,
of Weatherford, Oklahoma,

~"(r,

Copy .Editor ..................~------ ... --------------- France. J>otter
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Black and White Motif Foremost
At Alpha. Chi Winter Formal
Wodernistie blnclc and silve1· motif
wa.s ca1·i:t·et1 out in the decoration$ fol'
the Alphn. Chi Omega wmte1· formal
which wns held Friday niv,·ht at tho
Country Club. Celloplmno in the two
Than1tagiving ;found tho campus de.colors predominnted in the mntarial
'Qsed with n forxnaUzed Christmas Sel•ted by st\lde)lts w11o h~d rctumod
not~.
home to bp witl1 theh• families. Among
Invitations and programs carried the ma-n students who left wcr~:
out the smno color scheme, 1\fiss Jane
Toney, SOClial cl1ui:t;man1 was in chnrge
W,l'eate& Beach to Cimnl'ron; Hc1·~
of nn•tmgements.
rp.nn Vann to Cement~ Olda.; Grove'!!
Mt•s, Mary Ftl.l.'l'ell, house mutller, Edwards to F(lt:t s,tmner; Dollald
!!haperoned, and f!lCUlty guest~ were Johnson_ to Las Vegas; Herbert Rnnt~
!'resident antl :Mrs. James F. Zimmer~ ledge, Claude Summe:rville, and Mux:
matt; ;Mr. and l\frs. Willis H. I!ell;
Mr. and Ml·S. Lym1 B. Mitchell, ~r~ Kohler to Jemez; Clarence Beers, Barand Mt•s. A. S. White, Mr, an<l Illrs, ney Gn1·dner, Allan Billmeyer, and
ThomlJSon Letton, and Dean Lena Roy C~oper went hunting to Los
Olt:~,l.We.
Lunas; 'l'om l{all1 Dick Meinershagen,
Guests included Mr. and :Mt·a. Roy Gus Stanley, Skeeter Williams, and
w. Johnson, 1\-1:1:, a.nd 1\'!ts. Benton Bud Pilkmgton to Hall's ;Ranch in
Hieks 1 Mr. v.nd l'tfrs, Donovan Riley, Deming; Bill Cunier and Riclm.r(l
Mr. und l\f1s, LeRpy Stiles, M1•, and Bprt-on to Currier's Ranch; Bob
1\frs, Da-udce Ba~r, Mr. and 1\{rs, Wal .. Shorthouse Sylvester Prentice, and
t13:r }{avannugh, 1\Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Ed Felter to Tucumcari; Gran~ Wl1ite,
Elder.
.
Allen Twyman, Dave Shaw, and
Edith Huntel', Claude Stanley; Bet- Char1ie Hagest, to Las Vegas; Ra,yty Fisher, Jim Ferguson: Leona Tal~ mon K\nncy, Bill Kast1er, o.nd Leonhot, SiP Hel'tmarlq Betty Huning, ard Fl'itz. to n.aton; Ellis and Ed
Tom Glavey; Lilli&n Stewart, Clyde Beyer to Lovington: At'thur Mo:rgan,
donoverj Ah':na Jones, Bob Scott; Dan Smith, and George Smith to
Fern Woo-1 l:Iowell Melton; Maxine
J\.!cCm:tney1 Joe GasuwtlYi Ma1•cy Me!fob Brao'ks to Santa Fq; Dick
S d
SantaFe.
Intosh,
My(Jrs;Louise
Vh·ginia
er- Agetion to Carlsbadi Ned u·
aon, Al·t;Ray
Machen;
Ktng,anFred
...,neon, Joe
Bob
Nixon,
Joe
Niqolas,
and
Walter
Johnson; corn Woymouth, Grah "?'
Me.G1.1.w; No.n Glenn, Chul'les WJl~ Long, to Roswell; George Johnson. alJ.d
linmSi Dorothy Hall~ ;E.Uis Beyers; Bob Thompson to Santa Fe; Bill
Ann Espe, Bob Diet; Ann Wilcox, Dancey to Dora; J. B. Sachse to Clayton; Bill Stockton and Morris Adams
Sam Marble.
Margat•at Sanford, Wa:rren Hill; to El Pasoj Ray Dean to MQgdalena;
tt D
h 1 B
Louis Bernabe to Gallup; I, Danofi' to
li'l:auoes Potter, c ares asse ; orotby Taylor. Bud NeilSon~ Jane Tony, Gallup; and James Harding and Glenn
~ lle,.on,
"
Bill I<arlin to Spl·ingel',
Jerry Mitche11; S usan "u
Mnckel; HenriettA. Bebber, Pat Rea;
Ruth Poplin, Raymond J{iethley; LorBill Beacon was taken to tho hosni·

Many Students Go
Home for Turkey

\.

,,

_J

l

~

Who's
Doing
What

Chi Omegas to Hold Winter
Formal at Country\ Club ·
Thamna~ Ef,elen M\ nudlin, Mr. Thomas
0. Donnellyj N1t nlie Mu~doc1~, Robert Ensley; Gwe.) dolyn Weide, Victol' Eaynolds; Lo t·n.ine Ruasell, Sidncy Kirkpatrick; ·Yoga Teatman, Bill

___ * ___

'
Dnwaon;

FlOl.'lo.n....
· " T•'•not•
"' , Walta".. F•·ank Smitb·, Pauline Williams, :a:ow:Ruc"kel'ti Chm·minn Blue, Warren nrd Sy\v~ater; P,auline Ham, Cecil
Bl\lldel; Pnuliu~ ~ular, Gilbert ~osa;
Thcdn. Olnrkc, Rnymond l{eithly;
Jayne Jones, Loethe1• Buck; Gainea
Wilson, Wu.l'l'en Johnaorli Fern Wood,
Pnul Dol'l'is•, Mnrthv, MiHer, Bqb Fur..
..
by,• Betty Zoolt, Ed Felke1•; Maxine
u 1en 8 o1n~
Green, Charles Hagest; ,.u.e
dn.y, Wealey Hurt.
Doris Ogden, Dona,Jd Schick; Melba Fito, Joe McGee; Lee Williams,

Navin• Helen ll(lod, J;lob Conwell;
Clara ' Fluitt, Sylvest~r Prentiee;
Hildegarde Ricc.he, John Simma.; Ha.r..
riet Randall 1 John MI!Mullen; Nadine
~{arkrider, William Kastler,
"aud Northcutt and Mr.
11 ! 'ss
.u 1
, Jn
~rank M1·ndl1'n will au"nd as chap~·
"""'
eropeJ>., Miss Northeutt fa fellowship chaperone of Pi Gamma chnjlter
of Chl Omegn.

Tt.~
Chi Ome"'a winter foTm.nl will
"
o
b. held at tho Country Olub 1 on Sat~
Ft:~l'gUaon, Stone, cls,d natively1
urday, Docember 5th.
challenge Pilccs to anow}>nll fight Mr. And Mrs, H. B, Woodward,
Results: Stope haa a black eye.
Dean and Mrs. Kllode, Dcnn Lena
CJauve, Veon 0, Kiech, Dean and
~
~;;~i;;i~i;;;;;;,;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~
Miclu:wl, Sig EP~ tak~s time off,' from Mra.
Bostwick, Mr. uud Ml'S, Greiner, Picke:ns; Mary l(liz:abeth Mutphy, I
Le Gt·ande to come to school, Ask 11{1•, and Mra. Geol'ge Vp.lllant1 and Bob Brol)ltsj Ma:due McCtrdney; LesStanton.
Mr, and Mrs~ F. C. Conwell will be lie E-vans; Leslie Murphy, Bill Wit~
special guests.
kind,
Rosa HS)tidunltel" star gnzes in the
Representatives m:!); Kappa ,_ Mary M.adelin? . Gum.m,
M~lton
moonlight, lying in the hay a-p.d thinks Patsy Macphel·son, Frank Young; Reedi Fl01ence Plel-son, Lll.Wlence
to flatter the feminine heartof n co't'"tain Chi 0. Cutie.-How'd you Leona. Talbt~t, Charles Jones; Alpha MneFadden; Charlotte Luby, Bob
lilce Roswell, Peanie?
Chi-Dorothy Tnylor, Bud Neilpon;
Loraine Purdie, ¥elvin Cununingsj
11 Squaw"
Evans cnjoyj; the eve- Phi ;M:u- Adge1• lting, Bill Carr;
ning ah• while he takes his family out Mary DAlbey, J. 0. MflcGregor; Alriding ( ?) Can't you think of a bet- pha Delta Pi-Betty Fisher, Bill Robtel' 6;\':CUSe?
ertson; Maxine Smith, Gus Christian~
sen;
Indepepdents-Jane Crosby,
Knsten nnd Annijo window shop. .Bud Lewis; Lucille Lyons, Garth
Blakely; Emily Berryman, Joe GasaWynn lnisses. clv.ss because: of hav- way,
ing to appznr in court.
Roberta Palmer, Mr. John w. Far~
ley; :Elizabeth Lea Vt~.lliant, Louis
Crosby and Lewis $it on soap box
in baclc of dorm.

Vo~.

Blah·
ZephYl'·

blasts

forth

in

Lincoln

Mark on your calendar

~

AVOID THE CHRISTMAS

~

i

~USH

Have Your Garments Cleaned Early

~
~

I

•

i!
~

1
_

one day this

;;ystem.

,I•

appointment.

at
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PHONE 795
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"Quick, Courteous Service"

~
~~

MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE

Opposite thfl; CamJlU!$

~

3

Phone 1214- ~

1802 East C~ntral

GUERLAIN
YARDLEY

•
co·ry

BOURJOIS
HUDNUT

Th e, sun D rug C0 •

J

BRIGGS AND SULLIVAN, Props.
402 West Central

..
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ai.ne
Melvin
Cummings;
etinePurdie,
Bell, Bud
Ramseyj
Dona Gail oration, Wednesday.

M!!Whirtcr, Jack CampbeU; Evodcnn
Vidal, Bob Bnum; Jennnl;!l Wickens,
Bill Arbogast) Betty Wilson, A. B.
Williams; Ruth Boltl)n, Stu.nley Crop..
ley; Betty !den~ Jimmy Dutlcdge;
Billie McCurley, Mike
:Piecinni;
Clara Lingo, Gilbert; Fincke,
Virginia Langham, Julian Olmstead;
Mary Elizabeth 1-1cGregor, John
Hodges; Helen Baird) Ray Stuatt;
Helen Louise Hntnlin, Lee McGuinness; Bonnie May Joul·dan, John
Alter; :Bobbie Graham, Bill Brown;
Lois Weeks, Ted Munday; Ila May
England, Al:f:rcd McRae; Lynette
Newcomb, Tom Sparks; S\IG Pollock, Joe MeGee; Thais IJes Saullefl;
Ralph l3urch; Elaine Connex, l3ob
Metzlel'i Jane Ceeil1 Leonard Fritz;
Shir1oy Smith, Etshel R.cdd; A1berta
Headley, Ray Corkran; l\furlel Gar~
dener, J. B. Sachse.
Jean MolandarJ Philip Shirley; Hat~
riet Zalaha, Bill _Menrnsj Ruth Jean
Smith, Warl'en Bandel; Dolly Duffin,
John W.agnar; Tf;!rry Connelly, Bob
Conwell; Ruth Jourdan, Carl Bryson;
Winnie Ake, Baugh Dannel; Elizabeth
Cha.ppe1, G£!orge Johnston; Betty
Railsbnck, Tol:n Hanison; Jeanne
Scott, A. A. Laurent; Margaret
Evans, Bill P:rjnce.

•

•
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../
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Magnolia Service
Station
HAYE YOUR CAR
WASHED, GREASED
GASSED AND OILED
2200 East Central

·-·--..

--·--·--~
KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the pictuxea
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW RIEX!CO
414 Enst Central Ave.
Public Library.. __,
..._._.jOpposite
__,,_,_,_,_,_,,_
Before Buying any Presents

SHOP AT FOGG'S

FOGG, th~ Jeweler

il

foQt~

school without scoutiug the
:for mol·e. We can nevel' examount of football material,
school of this size should have,
physical education is cat•ried on
routine1y in our- lower division ol educational institutions," continued the
doctor, as he further stressed the
great need of this course in New 1\fexico schools.
Frp;tn his professional viewpoint,
Dr. Ge1c:l~r remarked that the student
body of the University, as a whole,
shows tl!e need of physical training.
According to the doct()r, the ideal time
for this training is in the. early teens,
which nt that time provides a pre~
11 The
ventive rather thnn a cure.
lpnger it is put off, the mo~e difficult
it will be to bring about physical de~
velopment of the ·individual to his
approximate form.''
Dr. Gekler is not only supervising
the health program, whicl1 is being
carried on en the campus this year,
but hns given advice through the Lobo
columrJs before. Pointing out as an
example, to the reporter, o. group of
boys in physical education class, the
doctor explained: "The bulk of our
students definitely illustrate tl\e lacl<
of physical education in high school.
And when I reier to a pllysical train,'-':~·;;: i;i~f~1,;j~u;~:•t;0 thnt-not getting out
t
witf: someone blow..

. .'

Hell Week Rules to
Be Left to Local
Campus Authority

\

'·

''
'\

.I
I

When I'm for a thing I'm all for it! I
like Chesterfields ... I like 'em a lot •••
we all go for 'em around here.
Chesterfields are milder •.. and when
it comes to taste-they're SWELL!

II
j

·~

for the good things
smoking can give gou ...

S18 West Central

'

"----------

_..___
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Las Damitas Have Dinner
There will be a great treat in store
:for everyone who is longing .fot' n
real Spanish dinner. Las Damitas,
sub-chapter of the Phrateres, is sponsoring n .Spanish supper, Sunday evening from 5 until '1 :30 n.t Sam Ray~
nolds hall.
Tickets will be 35c and may be _pur~
chased from 1\frs:, Letton. The 1unds
will be used :for the national convention of Phrateres, to be held on the
campus in the spring.

Ex-Cel-Cis Beauty
Products
Christmas Gift Folder
at Lobo Office
ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
The New Kaylor

..

-New York (ACP}-Tho.t locnl collllge authorities: are the proper agenM
des to act in abolishing the 11JfeU
Week" of fraternity 11 horse p]ay and
hazing" was decided in n l'l:lsolution
adopted unanimously by the National
Interfraternity Conference at its 28th
annual session.
AlthoUgh the national fraternity
body now places the irtitintive in the.
hands of eollege offici~ls, it pledges
in co-operation in eliminating these
practices.
The resolution took cognizance of
an ltevident trend' 'of student£! to min·
imize hnzing and to Usc ' 1lcss sr>pho~
more and more matu-re procedures"
in the pre-initint<:Jl'Y "Hell Week)' It
lauded colleges which have already
made efforts to do away with huzing
in fraternity circles.
•
uTh~ conference recognizes;" the
resolution snid1 "that the customs arut
traditions wlticb· prevail on any compus are determined by public opinion
on that campus, and not by the national organizntions of our :it atet•ni•
ti~s; or is any natimw.l :fraternity able
to prescribe for its own chnpter ac~
tion whicl1 can become effective only
through agreement of aU chapters ou
thnt camtms suppol'ted by local public
opinion." '
The resolution l'ccommended to
cnch conference mentber support o.f
mcasurcs to abolish liHell Week" tu.ken by any cbllege ~~to the end of tlmt
th i t T
th t b be di. n'~
fi .d b""th~~m lCS mny de.~ y bl. :st~~
c o m essence an m pu tc " 1
matfon and may better play their
.
p~rt of co-opel'atiou Wtth the colleges
in furtltel'ing their common purposes,"

Las Damitas Serves Supper
_

Two htmd1•cd wero served nt 11

Machineless l'erm.anent
:WG RoMnWald Bldg. Ph. 2708
Copytighr 19~~. LIG<:ttn' & Ml7ltU toot.CGQ Co,

!_
i.

-----

Students 0 ered
,

JX/
f'Y
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asserman J.. est

Students are again urged by Dr.
Gekler to take adv.untage of the WastJermnn tests being offered by the
health department. According to the
doctor, studants havl! not been re~
porting for theh· x-rays for positiv~
tube1•culin 1•eactious, and he Advises
them to do so as soon as possible,
VacciM has been ordered for th~
typhoid innocula.tions, which will
a.tart n.t the beginning of next week.
11 University
students' l'eCords are
far better than those of the gene1•al
population of tha country," said Dr,
Gekle1·, (1according to an arUclc, in a
l.'e<:ent eopy of Reader's Digest, writ..
ten by Dr. Parren on urncidents of
Syphili.s in Our Population."

Finer Lighting for
Library Building
41

The new library building, now under construction, will never have to be
repl~ced,'' Miss Wilma Shelton, libra~
rionJ said yesterday. ~~Because of its
atyle of architecture, almost any of
jt; can be enlarged to keep step with
the progress of the University/t she
said :further.
Thm:e will be five times as mueh
at'tificial lighting as that of the pr-esent building, which will be P.dequnte,
Miss, Shelton belte.ves. Rending TOoms
will be furnished with individual
lamps.
There wHl be fourteen seminar
rooms, n browsing room, read!llg
rooms, rooms for graduate. research,
nnd room for 2&0,000 books, wllic:h
mny be: Jncr~ased to t·oom for 450,000
to 500,000 books.

Two 'Veeks' Exhibit at Din111g Hall o£ Japanese Pr1nts
•

A

•

Japanese prjnts, direct fro :tn
Shinm/1 Japn.nese Att lntpo~e: of
New York Ctty, are now on exlnb1t at
dining hall.
The exhibit will be on display for
two weeks, and will be open to tlJe
public every day between the bouts of
2 nnd 5. •
These prntts m·e to be sold by mem~
hers of De1ta Phf De1tn, art f'raternity, and wiU l'ange in price from 16
ccnts to $2.00.
11

50 to 500 Names
Weekly in Lobo
There are two ltUndred and fifty to
five llUnd:l'ed chances every weelt for
our :nante to appear in the Lobo.
~
ke
, s b.nd the Lobo
ames ma
ne v 1
-"
makes news at the nverage rote- OJ.
three bundt·ed nantes n copy.
1
Of course, the dirt column, t 1e so~
dial Mlumn entitled ''Who's Doing
What" nud the column uopinions•;
contain the greatest percentage of
•
stud en~ names, but the front- page usuall;v d1SplnyB from ftfteon t-o seventy~
.tf1
J h H
h d't' n
uvc o n ent'YS eac e 1 10 •
Student natnes in front page headlines nre few and far between. Among
t1IOse students w110 have thus been
honored this :9ear are, Lou1s~ B~mis,
Arthm· Stanton, ltn.thednc Kimble 1
Tom Glavey, Lois Weeksj Stan1uy
Cro)Jlcy, Willis Jacobs, nnd Stanley
l{och,
Strangely O?Jough, the name or Lyle
snundcrsl stu~ent body :President, has
been printed m a slngle front page
headline only once this year. It hus
appcllred fl'cqtlently in other parts or

Spnnish supper given by Las Danti•
tus of Phrntcres Sundtly hi"'ht.
A Spanish program wna •giv-en du1....
ing the rncnt. A trio of gh·ls Sjl.ng
Spnhish songs Spanish records were
played and Aivlta Fnchecho t•elldored
a pinn~ so1o.
•
The proceeds from tho supper will the papl'lr.
be used for the i.ntei.'Mti.onal eonvenBetty Zcok hns the dubHms honor of
tion of Pbrateres to be held on thi11 being the possessor of the name most
ciJmpus in tho spring.
frequently printed in the dirt eolumn.

)
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NEW POLITICAL GROUP
ON CAMPUS

No. 22
---~--

!~dependents Win in Independents

to Form New
••
C
Political Group on ampus

Victorious in thch· third debate. the
fl•ankly political in na.turf:, is \ntended
Independent men won the men's finals
to do awav with the two g1·eatest cvilt:~
fn the: last editio11 of the Lobo
of the current intramural debates Jute
of the old~ combine system, the puss~
yesterday when they de!eqted th~ it wns er~·oneously p,nnounc.ed that ing about of offices f1·om ono group to
Sigma Chi Team by 11- ummimous de~ · tlJC students' open forum would be anothal' without Ngarlj to }lcrsonal
held on .November 18.
cision,
'fhc fol'Um wi11 be bold on De~ qua.1ifications of the. cundidEI.tes, o,nd
The Independon~s, 1lpholding the n:C- C~filb(ll' 13, in Sara Raynolds lu~ll, the control of combincs by small
Lyle Saunders, president of the As~ firmntive side of the question: Re~ a_t five o'clock, Lyle So.unde,:s, Jll'esi- groups or cliques.
sociated Students, who todn-y pro- solved: That a system of socialized dent of the student body announced
Bnsocl on a plnn structurnlly shrai..
posed n new system of political or~ medicine :should he- adopted, maldng
lor to that used by 11oldlng compunies,
yesterday.
gnnization for independent gl·oups. adequate medical attention available
-------the new orga11izntion will attempt, if
The proposal is the outgrowth of a to all nt public expense/' were 1:apre~
adopted 1 t<J fonn a mate or less loose
semester's study.
sentcd by Paul Moore and Lyle Sn.unfederation of groups which have taken
ders.
an active pnrt in campus affntrs. Pro~
'l'l1e Sigma Chi team defending the
vision has been made whereby any
negative side ef tho 'question was
policies adopted by the organization
composed of John PntchQn and' J. B.
must be submitted to tlu~ assembled
Sachse.
~
membership and approved by a majorr A
A banquet hoJ:toring Mr. Joaquin ity vote, and especial cn1·e hns been
Judges were n. r. , Iexandrc, 1\lr. Ortega, bead of Hisp.ani!! studios at taken in the drafting of tbQ. plan to
UniversitY
will he eliminate the ]Jossibility- of th(l orh
to k th
f
"
C
g1vcn
nt
Ln
Placttii
111
Old
Town
N
1
1
1
w o n
e-pacoo )ur. a:r eson,
•
. to~ gunization's getting into tbe hands of
h
, bl t 11
ar
day at 6:00 p. tn· by the Htspap.Jc !n- any small group.
0
"The: November issue of the New w wns una e O ppe ,_
sll~·•·.
Tb fi I b t
tl
t <l
~uw
Representation for each participatMexico Qura:rterly is one of the- best ln
e nn a ~ ween IC n even..
J\.!1' Ortega tn.:ught here during the ing member is to be assured through a
dents and the wmner of the .Women's
·
.
regard to regional nnd national inter- Intramural dcba.te will be held with.. sumrnel' session !If 1932 and Js spend- provision whereby all nominations for
est:; that hns been published," stated in tho next few weeks
ing part of his snbbatieal leave in cnm'pus offices must ba made in un
'
Mew
1\.!exico. He has berm in the open convention at which nny <eguMr. T. M. Pearce, editor of the mage.~~
United States twenty years, teaching Iarly enrolled student will h~:ve the
zinc.
in several universities. He will speak privilege of submitting names for
Fentured in the Quarterly is a
1
l
OSe on "The Spanish Situation in Inter~ nomination or for expressing his
group o.l essays Qtl "Americanism,"
na.tionnl Pcrspec.t.i'v(l Jl ~nd his talk is opinion as to the qul\lii\cat'ions o:f nn:v
which includes the personal ideas of
tQ be followed by a' period of disc \Ia- pa~:tteulo.r candidate.
several poets, novel1sta, lawyers, and
sion in English and in S!lnnish.
Because of ita prcsCnt tentative
prof-e3sors in the United St-n.tas.
Repeated requests that the library
The Spanish government originally status it was impossible for the tobo
Among the essays are some ;vrttt;en remain ~pen for a lons:er period _in s nt Mr. Orte a. to stud olitical and to secure n. copy' of the plan upon
by faculty m;mb;rs of.tlte Umverstty the ev-enmg have been answered w~th s~cial eeonom; in Amc~c~ nnd since wbich t'he -proposed organization is
of New :MeXIS!O u1cludmg George St. P. t•carr~ngcd schedule of hours, 1\-hss th
h ha.s work-ed ns 'n~ws a er to be built but. n.ssutunces hn.ve been
Clnir, dean of the Fine Arts CoUege; Wilma Shelton, librarian, announced m:~ a:d as il tcac)ler, aHe is.Pfr~m given that'socialnnd political organiVel."Uon Sol'l'el1, professol' ot econo- yesterday,
Ronda, in the southeastern part of zntions on tlte campus will be given n
rn.ics~ Juy C. Knode, 4enn of tha Gen- The Iibral'Y will be open from '1:45 p. St)nitl, which has been the batt1elieltl cbnnce to rend and discuss tho plan
eral College; ~h.omns .c. Donnelly, m. to 10:00 p. m., Monday through for i'n£cist nnd loyalist nl'tnics in tho and to d~cide for them~;;elves- -whether
professor of polttlcal scJence; Dudley Frlday1 but will close ut 6:00 p. m. on major struggle now going on in or not tlu:!y wish to become. affiliated
Wynn, professor of English; A. S. Saturday, The regular Sunday hours Europe.
with the organization.
Wl1itc-, head of the go'\'e:rnnumt de- Will J:emain unchanged: 2:00 p. m, to
Th~ nearness o£ the 11olida.y1!3 makes
pnrt~ent; T. 1\L Pearcet professor of 5:0{t p. m.
it unlikely that any action will be
Enghsh, Other members
PROM •·-·ken
until som-a time in J'nnUn"""'.
'b t of
d the fac..
• 1 Stud"n'·
"' wo ,,·ho hove lost books or JUNIOR..SENIOR
1.41.
ulty who h.nve contrt u c mn_;eri? other articles during the school year FINANCE COl\-'11\ilTTEE
Howcve:t~·) it ia- planned to submit the
to t~e ~uarterly arc Mr. BcnJnmlll may be able to find then\ in tlu! lost
plan to -the various orgnniz11tions .for
Sa~ks, 1\.~lSS Florence Rawley, and Mr. and found department in the Jibrary, NAMED BY FRITZ
considerrttion before vacation so that
J. \V~ Dtcfendorf.
lilies Shelton said.
some definite action may be taken
~rticles an.d :Ccatu~es of the .publi~ Books containjng the following Naming (!leven ~tudents to co?"prise. ~ady in the -new yenr.
cnhon con!prtse the 1n~rpretat1on of names are being lleld for tile owners: the. finance comm1ttea o~ th~ JU,nlor~
--.
the ~ayaJO Snnd Pmntmg on the
Bob Wnlkcr, lJcnny A. Romero) scmor v:o~, Leonard Fntz, presJdent
..
Nc1 York (ACP)-Jcan P11!rre Le front1sp1cce h~ Franc: J. Newcomb, a Bert sandoval, Alden Hayes, Eli 1\ltt.r- of the Jumor ~1~ss, announced that
Mee, the 19-yenr-old French student! poem by Ph_Ylhs Hnrve~. !" !1-tudc:nt- of tinez:-1 V,an Stde1 E. Relbc, Jtlne !den, plans fo:r the ra1smg or funds for tlle
sent to the United States by his g-ov~ ~he Uni~etsity. llnd a bi~hngunl poem Joe Fnltis, -and Betty- Jean .Blair,
prPm have been dl'nwn up. , •
•
'
'l'lnSpnmshbyl\fnyRees.
Booksw:lthnonamcsinth-ent and
According:toplans,eBChJUnlotwdl
t
t
k
nrnmen o mn e a surve)< 01. socm I Tb' •
h. l
. b
•
l" $1 GO 0f 1 •3
te d p 't
•
· ·
,.
·
d
ts tssue, w IC 1 WI 11 0 on sa1e personal belongings 1 are also in the 8 bn
•
u guaran . e e osl
hfa m Amcncan colleges, IS convince 'at the New :Mexico Book Sto;:~, the coUe~tion
over to the treasurer of hu~ class to
that college lif<J here would be trtoo 1 Univcrsit;y Book Store, and the Col'
finance the dance, which will be. held
Jov•ly for French students.'
lege Inn !or 25 cents, completes the OLDAKER W 1 L L GIVE nc>t •pl'ing.
Lc :A-lee expressed amazement that sixth year of publication. The next
All students who will be juniors- nt Fourteen new' members -will be ln..
American students ha':e .such a g_ood i$sue wil be published in }i'ebrunry of VOCATIONAL TALl{
the end of the first semester Ending itiated into thiJ Alpha chapter of Knp ...
tim¢. I£ the college liie m the Umtcd 1037.
next February are qU3Hficd to attend pn. Mu 1!:psilon national honorary
States were suddenly transplanted to The New :Mexico Qua1-terly is one nA ~oung lnwyer owes tl~e world the prom, aecording to Fritz.
m thematics fr~tcrn•ty this after..
my eountry, he said, the. students of -a. group of small-booklets published ~omethmg; the. world owes lnm noth~
'fhete \Tw'in be a meeting of the iol- a
,
. 1 '
there 'lwoutdn't think of working!' As by the. University}- including the Ne\V ~~g,'' was the .state~ent made by Mm:- lowilllt newly appointed committee lioort at: ~ o clock m Hadley Ha11. A
it is at present, life for them is all 1\lexico .Business Review, the New i't~t W. Olda~er, Ctty Attorney, who Thursday, December 1<1, at 4 Jl• m., in banquet ui honor o; the new members
uwork, work, work."
:Mexico Alumnus, the New Mexico wtll spen~ thiS nfternoon at 4- JJ. trt.J the Associnted Students building: Lil- will be held sometmte in January.
Le Mec's inspection tour began on Historical Review, Research, gradu- at -n Vocational lecture on lnw-.
lynn Stewart, Helen Baird1 Max Koh~ The initiates are Lester Bedell.,
September 21. He. first visited five ate pub1icatio11, soon to come off
Mr. Oldaker-, who was appointed to ler: Bob Reidy Mercedes Stanton, Charles Domenicali, Crawi<;rd nun..
col)egcs on the West coast. En route the press, ntut E1 Palo.eio.
his present piosition in 1935, is a Jc~n ])unl;kp1 Or~ste Franchini, Doug... Jn.p, :Martin Fleck, William Ha11, SW.nto the East, he dropped in at the 11nl..
hohle .. town boy, having graduated las Osborne, Betty Huning. Jane Iden, ley Koclt, Osborn Kellar, Max Kohvcrsity o:! Chicago. In thO" East he
•
O
rrl
from the AJbuquel:'que high s~hool in. and Louis Drypolcher.
!crt Clara 1\ilty Matthowt John 1\Iorvisited Columbia University, New FRlll:Uil\IEN \V MEN ~0 1919. He received his LL.B. degree at I
gan, Howard Neil, Dennis Stallings,
York University) Temple University) APPLY FOR BENNET
the. Univ~rsity of Colorado in 1924. Ile
Bert Wiltinmg, and Louis York.
the University of Pennsylvania~ Bryn AND OTHER AWARDS
was on th.a honor societies of both
Kappa Mu Epsilon was organized
MaWT, Princeton, and Harvard.
higlt school at1d college, und is the
on this caml_)us in 1933 w1th llr, New..
In -reference to the five football
holdct' oi a Phi Alpha Delta, honorary
somt hcnd of the nutthe.mp.tics depart..
gam~s he saw, Le. Mee said! ••At first OtllY four- i'reshmen women hnv& law fraternity, key,
ment, as lts sponsor. The require~
! thought they were all ¢ray playing sent in applications for the. Philo S. 1.1r, 01dnker is n strong believer in
mentE~ lor election to the fraternity
such a gnme. All those boys ready Bennett prize, in Spite of the :ti:tct that campus nctivitiM1 because, he sW.tecl,
ere ns follo'tvs: the Mndidate must
h
d h
h' L
th
l' 'bl Le C1 v
'l'hc Lobo gets around. A copy o:f a
t~ kill ~nc ot~er an t e ma~ w IS I-- many o er.s: are e tg1 c, na au e, they are essential tow~rd a balanced November edition was found in thti have completed n1most n. minor in
hng nll the ttme. The shoutmg and dcnn of womenJ stnted Monday.
college progl·am. He 1s n ntembQr of
,
mnthemnties and must have tnain..
the singing were the only things I To be eligible for the award, nn 'fJi l<:spptl. Alpha frttternity•1 setved bloneh~ts at the Instltute-No:rrnal 1 · d
B
.,..,
...-. ll d
• th Thnnks ame a
average.
,
•
lihd, llut by the ftfth time I began applicant nmst be in the second se~ as a member of the debating so~wty, g~~e mh.-ol~ds ...~~
uSrlng .. 1• studen~: Some of the nctivities of the or-1 n.,s.
to soo how nUlrvelous the game was mcstcl' of' her freshman rear, have the boosters elub and was pr<'S-tdcnt gwmg
evc,a
w
h
h
,
,.
.d
,
•
y '•r A
were reading the dirt column during gnnizatlon are to pny tba expenses of
trtat emattca11y.
rest ed in New ltlmaco for t110 pre- of t c campus . u , 0 . •
th h If
,1 n
It'
k
d 11 studertt, who has done some origi11
ceding foUl' years, and intend to can~
t e ad 't~nti n.tt oawe c tZeu as e nal work to a national cort:fetenC~
Family Prodding Keeps Joe tinue ns n resident student in the Uni- lfreisler Sees Trend Toward o Nm c spok :Pnge. h d L t wherl3 h~ cxp1uins his ])rojeet Th~
last -wee 1 a lamps a e OU~> a.
,
~
in C0 11ege, R esearch Shows \fetsity,
Classics, Away £rom Jazz theJust
Bucl<horn tU.tni!d
out to be. a. Lobo, 1ra.tel'nJty also pttys the cxpens£s o.£
_._
'rhc Philo S, Bennett pri2.e- wns esd
,
.h
n lecturcl', who speaks before tho
Atlent•'" c·,ty, " . .r. (ACP)· .- ,·t tnblished, in 1905 under t,h• provisiort'il
to1de nhd pmncd~ -w1t Congressman
h
...
,~. . ,
-u
T..
C I (ACP) 11C 11
'[ • .• k'
t
tl
group eac ;Y'eat.
were not far family tlaggiugt most of the w1U ?f tho late Philo s. l3ennett
.uv~ Angeles, a.
--- a ege ..~, n va~Ic. s colin enance ns 1e ccn·
-------1
college students Wt:luld drop out of o~ Conncctu::ut! who ]eft the Univer~ students nre slowly beginning to ap~ tra cslgn
Student Sculptor• Attempts
school at the end o! two years ahd go .stty a fu11d wlnch 1tn.s grown to $1,200. preeinte the better type of music but
A down town banuty pnr1or. offers
to work.
The. income from the fund constitutes still show a strong liking fot' Jazz,'! 11 the Lobo or the town pa~er-11 'ul thn.t Large Base Relief Plaque
That is tho 1'!onc.luaion of Dr, R-obtlrt the amount nnnua,lly awarded. in,Janu- Fritz l(reisler, 'Wodd famous 'Vinltn- ot'det to co-ads n.a the.~ stt under the
"' t 0 tl1e n~,.p
r. I1ca nt wh o JS J ud ged ist and composerJ told students o£ d"'•cr
J. Trovot·rowt president ot Centeh" at,~.~ ·
Oliver Ln. GronC<, student in sculp~
ary Collegiate Institute. Dr. Ttevor- most Mlrthy.
Los Angeles Junior College,
These ate onl.Y 1?ca1 atops, however, loring 185, 1llltler the directiort of Mr.
row told the convention of the Middla 1'he committee to look at the ap-..
UJ'_f s~udents will stay mvay from Innun1era.ble ehppmgs from tho Lobo
•
~.~ Burk, has begun wnrk on a large bMi:l
States AssOcintion of Colleges and pliantfons received and to detcnllinc Jazz
a !'ttl
1 e, th ey Wl'll -soon d'1scover arc sent o11t weekl Y' to foil d paren~
SecO'tldmy Sc:bools thn.t <llf you take the arnount Qf the n.ward
mMt the pleasure ttm: comes. to Ol~e when li~hlg in -cnnndn, Ne-; Yo~k, Cnlifor~ relief sybolica.l IllUqUO which
be
away the family urglng 1 the pride and 1\iondny.
they cah npprecmte tho clas~ncs.
nrn, Texas, and all IlOtrtts m between. representative of 4'1\Inn's Col'tquest of
41 Severa1 years front now the :field A suspicious looking botuc, packed the Physie)al World!' IJ'he project will
other facto1'S urging the boy or girl Among other prizes Which may ba
to go on 1 tbe great majorlt;V are sntis~ applied for nro the Ives Men1oriat. the of music niny be changed eonsiderab1y with Lobos to keep it- Solid, -was sent probably 'b~ finished by th.a end ot the
fied after two yenrs.
Conn awnrd1 the Rose Rudin Roosn ft'Oni w)lnt it i~ ~oday, though tlte in- to nn office in the. Ch~sler building, semester and there is a possibility it
"Out. -of -aeven £re:shme-n in thf3o tt.ver- prl~e, nnd the A, A. U. \V, award. The fluenec of -tclevnno11J 1111d studcmts whl'.l yeaterdny. Thero 1s httlr. doubt that
•
age Aml!l'icn.n college only two grndu~ C.Ul'l'ent catn.log' should be consulted ate stU.dyingc music. should keep this at least oM copy will be floating the may be hung, m the nrt department
ata, lte declared.
for requirements of tbeso awards.
jn: mind," he continu.:Jd.
New York streets: next week,
upon complat1on.
Albuquerque physician, in answer to
ll question on 1'Socialized MEdicine,"
in his vocatitmal lecture last Monday.
Sixty-seven of the hospitals are nl·
ready government-owned and the
others ~un by chu~ch orga~izatio~,
are havmg a hard time keepmg t1tetr
doo-rs open."
It is Dr. l'I!Ues' belie£ that before the
present colleg-e generation is through
medicaJ school all hospitals will be
under government control, paid out of
taxes where all people can go and receive equal care. ·
"In rtusela today any citizen can
receive the best of car~ for no price
at all, becauso the hosp•tsle belong to
the state-. The doctors havo regular
houra and patients Are treated impe:rsonally. Thhe1•d·e nbo reats.osfn why this
system s •ou n t 1e sa
to
t J t actory
d •
everyone .. or peop e l'ea e 1mper~
scnaUy- receive better care as there is
no personal gllin involved/' stated Dr.
Miles..
It . th d t • b l'ef th t
h
18
'd. oc l>l' 8 CI 11
ds.uch
d
as srna
pox, 1Pb thang.erous
t h 's.deases
f
h
cna, YP 01 ever, w oopmg eoug '
and ~cadet.fever could be ?0 mllletely
ernd.Jcated Ill .five years wtth proper
medtcal ~ttenbon.
•
Dr. llbleii warned pre-medical ~tudents tlmt tho four }'en~ of me~ 1c~1
school and four. years of mternahtp ts
~long ha~ grmd, .and that a doctor
JUSt out ~f.mte.rnshJp.cannot l!X!lCCt to
make a hvmg 1mmedmtely but should
tr?'.t~ affiliate wit~ ~oma mcdicnl.insht~tiOn. In addthon, the leadt~g
~edt?al scho~Is toda~ have long waltmg hsts and tt is advlsable for m~~ic~l
stutJ~nts to attend four )~'Oars o co lege. rathel' than j~~t th,e two years
.requtrcd. CompchtJon 18 ~een and
the. ~our-year students ore IO better
po:ntton to be accepted.
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Evidence of a new h·end in campus politics was brought to
Barbs Win Men's Division
of Intramurals in Unani- light Tuesday when Lyle Saunders ~nnounced that seve1•al indemous Decision Yesterday pendent groups have under consideration a new type of political
organiation designed to do away with curreut combine evils and
To Vie With Women's 'l'eam to insure fair repreaentation to participating students.
in Assembly Next Montl1 ---------------------*
Correction of Forunl. Date
The lww organization, which is

HThere isn't a hospital in tha

-

------

Fmal Debate Over
Sigma Chi Team

use of muscles is just as essential in the development of a a ;frog aftel' & 1ly for- government
'·rounded individual as is intellectual and vocational training." contra~/' .stated Dl·. L, M, Miles, noted

"COUNTRY CLUB"
a new perfume by Houbigant

week fol' an

Proposes New Systetn

·It is genel'ally conceded that physical training and education United States that wouldn't jt1mp like

A PERMANENT

s
~
~

-~-~

"Our Albuquerque citizens who are intorested in athletics up Russia Has Good System for
here on the hill could do us a great .service,' 'said Dr. Gekle1· in an Definite P~·ogram as State
interview today, "by securing the legislation necessary to make
rou.tin.e physical education an integral pal't of our general educa- Service Grant~d to People

enough undeveloped
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~fl<lt;el'ial in this state to provide

will save you tim!'! l\Ud wony
during your Christmaa shopping
tours,

~
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Gekler Points Out Evils in Hospi~aJs Rea~y. for
"thl
t• T . . S t
Socmhzed MediCm~,
.L"· , e IC raining ys em Miles Tells Group ·

Liberty Barber Shop
Where new friends are made
o.nd old friends meet.
Next to Liberty Cafe
Cllades V. Elliott, Prop.

ex1co

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Exquisite Perfumes

Couple seen sipping cokes in Pig
Stand, Huning and Hinton ••. hint,
hint.

ew

COLLEGE AND FASCISM
EDITORIAL PAGE
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Nat I've of Spai'n to
Speak on Crisis

Americanism
• • Essays
Featured In Best
Quarterly ISSUe ~:~o~~reoef !~~b~:Sgt~~h th~cpn~:~:~~!; tl~e

t>~ W~aconsin,

°

L'b rary W'll Cl
At 10 Durt' ng Week

4 "

Frenehman DecIares
CoJ)egeS TOO Easy

Kappa Mu EpSilOn
T0 JDl•t Ia
• t e New
Members To day

I

FromDanceHaJl
To Barber Shop
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